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Abstract

Answeringqueriesapproximatelyhasrecently
beenproposedas a way to reducequery re-
sponsetimesin on-line decisionsupportsys-
tems,when the preciseansweris not neces-
saryor early feedbackis helpful. Most of the
work in this areausessampling-basedtech-
niquesand handlesaggregatequeries,ignor-
ing queriesthatreturnrelationsasanswers.In
thispaper, weextendthescopeof approximate
queryansweringto generalqueries. We pro-
posea novel and intuitive error measurefor
quantifyingtheerror in anapproximatequery
answer, which can be a multiset in general.
We also study the use of histogramsin ap-
proximatequery answeringas an alternative
to sampling. In that direction, we develop a
histogramalgebraanddemonstratehow com-
plex SQL querieson a databasemaybetrans-
lated into algebraicoperationson the corre-
spondinghistograms.Finally, we presentthe�
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resultsof an initial setof experimentswhere
varioustypesof histogramsandsamplingare
comparedwith respectto theireffectivenessin
approximatequeryansweringascapturedby
theintroducederrormeasure.Theresultsindi-
catethat theMaxDiff(V,A) histogramsprovide
qualityapproximationsfor bothset-valuedand
aggregatequeries,while samplingis competi-
tive mainly for aggregatequerieswith no join
operators.

1 Intr oduction

The usersof a large numberof applicationsposevery
complex queries to DatabaseManagementSystems
(DBMSs), which take a long time to execute. Exam-
plesof suchapplicationsaredecisionsupport,experi-
mentmanagement,etc. Given the exploratory nature
of suchapplications,many of thesequeriesendup pro-
ducingno resultof particularinterestto theuser. Much
wastedtimecouldhavebeensavedif userswereableto
quickly seeanapproximateanswerto their query, and
only proceedwith thecompleteexecutionif theapprox-
imateanswerindicatedsomethinginteresting.

It is easyto conceptualizeapproximatingaqueryan-
swerwhenthatansweris animage;insteadof theactual
image,a compressedversionof it is retrieved.Alterna-
tively, a seriesof compressedimagesmayberetrieved,
eachonebeing lesscompressed(more accurate)than
thepreviousone,with thelastonebeingtheactualim-
age.Thekey questionthatwewantto answeris how to
provideasimilarkind of functionalityfor alphanumeric
queries.For easeof presentation,we usetherelational
modelastheunderlyingenvironmentin thisdiscussion,
but the problemandthe methodologyfollowedcanbe
appliedin moregeneralsettings.
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Given an SQL query, its answeris a relation, i.e.,
a (multi)set of tuples(we usethe term set to meana
multisetwhenever no confusionarises). Most earlier
work in approximatequery answeringhasbeendeal-
ing with approximatingindividual valuesin theresults
of aggregatequeries[1, 6] anddoesnot handlegeneral
(non-aggregate)SQLqueries.Thefew instancesof past
work that have dealt with generalqueries,have been
basedon definingapproximationsassubsetsand/orsu-
persetsof theactualanswer[2]. This is notveryuseful,
however, for many databaseapplications.Much better
intuition is givenbyasetwith roughlythesamenumber
of tuplesasthe actualqueryanswercontainingvalues
thatareapproximationsof theactualvalues(e.g.,a nu-
meric field having the value10 insteadof 9). This is
moreapparentwhenthequeryresultis presentedvisu-
ally, wherethe analogyto approximatingimagescan
be drawn much closer: a large numberof somewhat
misplacedpointsform a more desirableapproximation
thana smallnumberof theactualpoints.

As anexample,considerthe typical employeerela-
tion, andassumethata queryasksfor thevaluesof the
‘salary’, ‘age’, and‘department’attributes.Furtheras-
sumethat the resultis to bedisplayedvisually asa set
of points(starfield) in thesalary-agespace,eachpoint
representinganemployeewith thecorrespondingsalary
andage.Theshadeof eachpoint representsthecorre-
spondingemployee’s department.A typical displayof
this informationmaybeasshown in Figure1.

Considertwo approximationsto this queryanswer,
asshown in Figures2 and3. The first one(Figure2)
is a smallsubsetof theactualanswer, e.g.,obtainedby
sample-basedqueryprocessingaiming at a 20% sam-
ple. The secondone(Figure3) is a setwith elements
closeto thoseof the actualqueryanswer. We believe
that,in mostcases,userswouldmuchratherreceivethe
latterthantheformer, asit generatesa muchbetterfeel
for thetrueanswer.

Theobviousquestionthatarisesis how we canob-
tainqueryresultapproximationsof theaboveform. The
ideawepursuein thispaperis usinghistogramsfor this
purpose.Briefly, we usehistograms(in theusualman-
ner)to approximatethedatain thedatabaseandemploy
novel techniquesto provideapproximateanswersusing
SQL querieson thehistogramswhich arestoredasre-
lations. A greatadvantageof taking this routefor ap-
proximatequeryanswersis thatalmostall commercial
databasesystemsalreadymaintainhistograms,so ob-
tainingsuchapproximationsdoesnot requireany fun-

damentalchangesto thesesystems.
Our contributionsaresummarizedasfollows:� We have defineda novel measureto quantify the

error in theapproximateanswer. Identifying such
a measureis essentialfor any systematicstudyof
approximationof set-valuedqueryanswersto take
place, becauseit presentscommongroundsfor
comparingmultiple techniques.We have shown
via aseriesof examplesthatthismeasureprovides
a satisfactoryideaof thequality of anapproxima-
tion to a generalquery, while other well known
metricsfail to do so.� We have proposedstoring histogramsas regular
relationsin a relationalDBMS andappropriately
translatingregular databasequeriesinto equiva-
lentquerieson thehistogramssothatapproximate
query answerscan be obtainedusing the same
mechanismasexact queryanswers.To this end,
we have defineda histogram algebra that canbe
usedto expressall requiredqueriesonhistograms,
andhaveimplementedits operatorsin aquerypro-
cessorthatwe haveusedfor experimentation.� We have performedan extensive set of experi-
mentscomparingvariouskindsof histogramsand
samplingwith respectto their effectivenessin ap-
proximatinggeneralquery answers. The results
point to a specificclassof histogramsasthemost
effectiveoverall.

2 RelatedWork

Therearethreeaspectsof this work for which we dis-
cussrelatedwork. Thefirst aspectis approximatequery
answering. There has beenextensive work on this
topic for quitesometime now rangingfrom establish-
ing theoreticalfoundations[2, 11], to building actual
systems(e.g.,CASE-DB[12], APPROXIMATE [20]).
All theseworks arebasedon the subset/supersetdef-
inition of approximations,which they obtain mostly
throughpartial queryprocessing.Recently, therehas
beensomework on providing approximateanswersto
aggregatequeriesusingprecomputedsamples[1], his-
tograms[14, 15], and wavelets [19], which doesnot
addressgeneralqueries. Online aggregation [6] con-
stitutesanotherstyle of sampling-basedapproximate
queryanswering(for aggregatequeries)whereinthean-
swersarecontinuouslyrefinedtill the exact answeris
computed. In contrastto all earlier work, this paper
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Figure1: Visualdisplayof queryan-
swer

Figure2: Visualdisplayof approxi-
mationof queryanswer(asasubset)

Figure3: Visual displayof approx-
imation of query answer(through
valueproximity)

dealswith producingoneapproximatequeryanswerto
eitheraggregateor non-aggregatequeries.

The secondaspectof our work is statistical tech-
niques. Therehasbeenconsiderableamountof work
in using statistical techniquesto approximatedata
in databases,particularly for selectivity estimationin
query optimizers. The three widely studiedclasses
of techniquesare sampling [10], parametric tech-
niques[3] (approximatingthe datausinga mathemat-
ical distribution), and histogram (or non-parametric)
techniques[9, 13, 17]. Of these,histogramsareprob-
ably the most widely used statistics in commercial
databasesystems(e.g.,they areusedin theDBMSsof
Oracle,Sybase,Microsoft, IBM, etc.),becausea) they
occupy smallamountsof spaceanddo not incur much
overheadatestimationtimeandb) they areparticularly
suitedfor accuratelyapproximatingthe skewed distri-
butionsarisingin real-life. In ourearlierwork, wehave
identifiedseveral novel classesof histogramsto build
on one or more attributes[16, 17] and also proposed
techniquesfor maintainingmany of themincrementally
up-to-dateasthedatabaseis updated[5]. However, his-
togramshavenotbeenstudiedin thecontext of approx-
imatequeryansweringbefore.

Thethird aspectof ourwork is quantifyingtheerror
in an approximateanswer(a multisetin general).One
way to computethis error is to usea known distance
metricbetweentwo multisets.However, sincesetsare
notembeddablein metricspacestypically, thereis very
little advancedwork in this area. We list threecom-
monly usedmetricsnext. First, it is commonto define
set-differencebasedonthecardinalityof thesymmetric
differencebetweentwo sets�! and �#" , i.e.,$�%'&�(
)+*�, �  .- � "0/2143 , �  65 � "7/�8 , � "95 �  :/73<;

This canbe generalizedfor multisetsby makingeach
copy countin themultisetdifference.Second,for data
distributions, thereis the approachbasedon the vari-
ousdistribution moments.If => 1@?BA  
 -7;�;7;�-CA  'DFE and=G" 1H?BA "� -�;7;�;7-CA "CDIE representthe frequency setsof
two datadistributionson a universeof J elements,the
family (for KMLON ) of moment-relateddistancesareas
follows:$�%'&�(+PRQTSU�U , => - =G" /V1 NJ W DXY�Z  3 A  Y 5[A " Y 3 Q]\

 
^ Q ;
Finally, the Hausdorff distanceis anotherwell known
metric for comparingtwo sets[7]. Briefly, two sets
arewithin Hausdorff distance_ from eachotherif f any
item in onesetis within distance_ from someitem of
theotherset.

However, noneof theseapproachescaptureproxim-
ity betweenthe setsin the way we believe is required
for approximatequeryanswering.Oneof thekey lim-
itationsof thefirst two metricsis that they do not take
into accountthe actualvaluesof the setelements.For
example,accordingto thesetwo metrics,the sets ?!` E
and ? N7a�a9E areat thesamedistancefrom theset ?>`�; NbE .
Ontheotherhand,theHausdorff metricignoresthefre-
quency of the elementsin the sets. For example,the
sets ?!` E and ?!`�-+`�-C` E areat the sameHausdorff dis-
tance(equalto a ) from the set ?G` E . In contrast,our
errormeasurestrikesabalancebetweenvaluesandfre-
quencies,and is thereforemorenaturalfor evaluating
approximateanswers.

3 Err or Measure for Set-ValuedApproxi-
mateAnswers

For queriesreturninga singlenumericalanswer, there
is a straightforward metric for the error of an approx-
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imateanswer. It is simply the differencebetweenthe
actualandapproximateanswers.For queriesreturning
asingletuplecontainingonly numericalfields,onecan
usethe EuclideanDistance(squareroot of the sumof
squareddifferencesbetweenthecorrespondingfields).
In this section,we developa novel androbustmeasure
of theerrorin ananswerto a queryreturningamultiset
of tuplesor numbers.We have examinedmany formu-
lasbeforeconcludingontheonethatwepresentbelow.
The key criterion in our choicehasbeencapturingas
muchaspossiblethe natureof approximationimplied
in approximatequeryanswering,whereboththeactual
valuesin ananswerandtheir frequenciescount.

3.1 Err or Formula

Considertwo multisets �  c1d?7e# 0-7;�;�;7-fegD E and � "h1?7i  -�;7;�;�-
i Q E correspondingto theactualandapproxi-
mateanswers,respectively. Let

$�%'&�(
beanerrormetric

for the objecttype of the multisetelements.Basedon
this, our metricof theerrorof �#" with respectto �j is
computedasfollows: first, determinewhich elementin
theapproximateanswerbestcorrespondsto anelement
in the exact answerandvice versa;then,computethe
errorby usingthe

$�%k&7(
betweentheobjectsmappedto

eachother.
In moredetail, considera completebipartitegraphlnm�o+p m.q

wherethe two classesof nodescorrespondto
the elementsof the two answers(eachelementrepre-
sentedby as many nodesas thereare copiesof it in
the answer). Eachedge

, eIrf-fi0s0/ is associatedwith a
cost equalto

$�%'&�(:, eIrf-fi0sB/ . Let t be a minimumcost
edge cover of

l m o p m q
, i.e., it is a subsetof theedgesofl m o p m q

suchthat(a) for eachnode,thereis at leastone
edgein t adjacentto the node,and(b) the following
expressionis minimized:uwv�x tzyz{n|n} , �! - ��" /~1 XP��B� p �
� S���� $�%k&7(:, eIr
-fi0s0/:;

(1)
Then,theerrorin theapproximateanswer, whichwe

call its Match AndCompare(or MAC) distanceandde-
noteby ����� P�� p Q�S for any power �!L�a - K�L�a , is:����� P�� p Q�S , �j - ��" /~1XP��B� p �
� S���� K e � ( � , egr'-fi0s./T� $�%'&�(:� �0� Q , eIr
-fi0s0/:- (2)

wherefor eachedge
, eIrf-fi0sB/ in t suchthat

$  edges
are incidentto egr and

$ " edgesareincident to i0s , the
following hold:K e � (:, e r -
i s /�1 K���� , N - K���� ,�$  - $ "0/G5 N /

$�%k&7(:� �0��, eIrf-fi0s0/�1�� $�%'&7(:, egr'-
i0sB/�- if Kh��� ,�$  - $ " /~1 N$�%'&7(:, egr'-
i0sB/#� � - otherwise

Essentially, K e � (:, egrk-fi0sB/ capturesthe extent to which
oneof e r or i s is pairedup with multiple elementsof
the othermultiset . By choosing� 1 a , onecanalso
opt to ignoretheeffectsof multiplicities,e.g.,whenin-
terestedin the set (not multiset)propertiesof the two
answers.Likewise,

�
(for

�
uantum,any small integer,

typically 1), increasesthe error due to pairedup ele-
mentswheneverthispairingup is notexclusiveonboth
sides.

Figure 4 shows a small set of examplesthat illus-
trateMAC andthemappingt . Wenotethatmany well-
known metricsoften failed to captureour intuition be-
hind theerrorin multisetapproximation,whereasMAC
hasworkedquitesatisfactorily.

Some indication of the naturalnessof the for-
mula is that it is symmetric (i.e, ����� , �  B- � "7/ 1����� , � "�- �  :/ ) andfor certainspecialcases,it reduces
to well-acceptedspecializeddistancesand error met-
rics: for singletonanswers,MAC is the dist between
their elements; for frequency distributions with the
samesetof elementsappearingin both(andfor

� 1 N ),
MAC is closely relatedto the correspondingmoment-
relateddistanceraisedto the � th power;andfor accurate
answers,MAC is alwaysequalto zero.

It should be noted that this representsa first at-
tempt at evaluating an approximateanswerset. In
fact, MAC hassomedrawbackswhen usedas a gen-
eral setdistancemetric. It doesnot satisfy the trian-
gle inequalityrequiredof generaldistancemetrics,i.e.,����� , �  .- � "7/B� ����� , � "- �#¡ / maysometimesbeless
than ����� , �  .- ��¡ / . The following counterexample
shows this: S1= ? NbE , S2= ?j¢ E , S3= ?G`�-+` E . It fol-
lows thatMAC(S1,S3)= 8 + 2q, which is greaterthan
MAC(S1,S2)+ MAC(S2,S3)= 2 + (4 + 2q). Our at-
temptsto fix this deficiency have revealedthat MAC
will have to be significantlysimplified in the process,
causingit to facethe sameproblemsasthe othermet-
rics, i.e., not capturingintuition behind approximate
query answering. Another minor problemwith MAC
is that in somecasestheremaybemultiple minimum-
costedgecoversresultingin differentvaluesfor MAC.
In suchcases,oneshouldideally usethe leastvalueof
MAC.£

It canbe easilyshown that ¤¦¥R§F¨R© £�ª ©�«+¬�¯® always. If both
degreesaregreaterthan ® , onecandrop the edgebetweenthe two
nodes,resultingin a lower costedgecover.
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Figure4: Examplesof MAC distancesbetweenAnswers

3.2 Computation of MAC

Thedifficult partof computingMAC is identifying the
minimumcostedgecover t betweenthetwo answers.
For this,wehaveidentifiedanefficientpolynomialtime
algorithm basedon a reductionto the minimumcost
perfectmatch problem. The detailsof this algorithm
aregivenin a relatedtechnicalreport.Here,wepresent
amoreefficientheuristic.First,mapeachelementto its
closestelementin theotherset(this is doneefficiently
by first sortingthe two sets).This may result in some
surplusedges,i.e., edgesthatcanberemovedandstill
obtainacover. Thesearetheedgesbothof whosenodes
have degreesgreaterthan N . Next, go throughthese
edgesin decreasingorderof their costs(distances)and
eliminateeachone that remainsredundantwhen it is
examined. The complexity of this algorithmis easily
seento be y , J#��°0±�J / , becauseof thesortingoperations.

4 Histograms

In this section, we give an overview of standard
histogram-basedtechniquesfor summarizingthe data
in a database[17, 16]. First, we presentsomeuseful
definitions.

The value set ² r of attribute ³ r of relation } is
the set of valuesof ³ r that are presentin } . Let² r 1´?#i r ,¶µ /�· Nz¸ µ ¸�¹ r E , where i r ,¶µ /»º¼i r ,R½ /
when

µ º ½ . The spread
& r ,¾µ / of i r ,¶µ / is definedas& r ,¾µ /¿1Ài r ,¾µ � N /Á5Âi r ,¾µ / , for N�¸ % ¸Ã¹ r . (We

take
& r , ¹ r /]1 N .) The frequencyA r ,¾µ / of i r ,¶µ / is the

numberof tuples in } with ³ r21Äir ,¶µ / . The area� r ,¾µ / of ir ,¶µ / is definedas � r ,¶µ /Å1ÄA.r ,¶µ /Æ� & r ,¶µ / .
The data distribution of ³ r is the set of pairs Ç r21? , ir , N /�-+A.r , N /
/�- , ir ,¾È /:-CA.r ,¶È /
/�-7;�;�;7- , ir , ¹ r¶/�-+A.r , ¹ r¶/
/ E .
Typically, real-life attributestendto have skeweddata
distributions, i.e., they may have unequalfrequencies
and/orunequalspreads.

Example4.1 Thefollowing tableshows how eachpa-
rameterdefinedabove is instantiatedfor a hypothetical

attribute.

Quantity Data Distrib ution Element

Value 10 60 70 90 100
Frequency 100 120 10 80 2000

Spread 50 10 20 10 1
Area 5000 1200 200 800 2000

A histogramon anattribute ³ is constructedby us-
ing a partitioning rule to partition its datadistribution
into É ( LÀN ) mutually disjoint subsetscalled buckets
andapproximatingthe frequenciesandvaluesin each
bucketin somecommonfashion.In particular, themost
effective approachfor valuesis theuniformspreadas-
sumption[17], under which the attribute valuesin a
bucket areassumedto be placedat equalintervalsbe-
tweenthelowestandhighestvaluesin thebucket. The
mosteffective approachfor frequenciesis to approxi-
matethefrequenciesin a bucket by their average(uni-
formfrequencyassumption). In practice,eachbucketin
a histogramkeepsthe following information: the total
numberof tuplesthat fall in the bucket (

( ° ( ), and for
eachdimension

%
, thelow andhighvalues( ��° rf- _ % r ) and

the numberof distinct values( Ê�° e J ( r ) in that dimen-
sion(thesubscriptsaredroppedfor single-dimensional
histograms).For thepurposeof thiswork, westorehis-
togramsasregular relationsin the databasewith each
bucket forminga tuple.For easeof explanationin later
sections,we alsoincludeadditionalfields: theaverage
spreadsalongeachdimension(

&fË r 1ÃÌ r ��ÍF��Î
��B�kÍ  ) andthe
averagefrequency for thebucket ( � i ± 1 Ï Î Ï� o � q�ÐÑÐÑÐ �BÒ ).

As anexample,considera3-buckethistogramonthe
abovedatawith thefollowing bucketizationof attribute
values: ? N7a�E , ?jÓ a -+Ô a -CÕ a�E , ? N7a�a9E . The buckets in
thishistogramaregivenbelow.

tot lo hi count sp avg

100 10 10 1 - 100
210 60 90 3 15 70
2000 100 100 1 - 2000

Conceptually, onecan“expand” a histograminto a
relationcontainingthe approximateattribute valuesas
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its tuples,with eachtuple appearingasmany timesas
the approximatefrequency of that value. We call this
theapproximaterelation(ApproxRel) of thathistogram.
For a 1-dimensionalhistogramÖ , its approximatere-
lationcanbecomputedusingthefollowing SQLquery,
calledExpand.sql " .

SELECT
, Ö ; ��° � v � ; %k$ �Æ×TÖ ; &
Ë /

FROM Ö - v � - v�Ø
WHERE

v � ; %k$ �Ù¸�Ö ; Ê ( and v:Ø ; %k$ �¿¸�Ö ; � i ± ;
Here,Ö is thehistogramstoredasarelationand

v Ø
,
v �

areauxiliary relations,eachwith a singleattribute
%k$ � .

Relation
v Ø

(resp.,
v � ) containsthe integers N - È -�;R;�-CÚ

(resp., N - È -�;R;�- t ), where Ú (resp., t ) is the largestav-
erage frequency(resp.,count) in thebucketsof Ö . Es-
sentially, this queryuses

v � to generatethe positions
of valueswithin eachbucket andthenusesthe low and
spreadvaluesof thebucket to computeeachof theap-
proximatevalues,under the uniform spreadassump-
tion. Then,it uses

v:Ø
to replicateeachvaluebasedon

its frequency.
Theapproximatedistribution capturedby theabove

histogramlooksasfollows.

Quantity Data Distrib ution Element

Approx. Value 10 60 75 90 100
Approx. Frequency 100 70 70 70 2000

Histogramscanalsobe built on multiple attributes
together, by partitioning the joint distribution of the
attributes into multi-dimensionalbuckets and using
extensionsof the uniform frequency and spreadas-
sumptions. It is also possibleto combine two his-
togramson differentsetsof attributesto obtaina sin-
gle histogramon the union of thosetwo setsby mak-
ing the attribute valueindependenceassumption. De-
tails on multi-dimensionalhistogramsare given else-
where [16]. In practice, there may be several one-
or multi-dimensionalhistogramsmaintainedon theat-
tributesof a relation } . For simplicity of presentation,
we assumethat there is a single (multi-dimensional)
histogrammaintainedon the full set of attributes of
eachrelation.

Given the mechanismsof approximationwithin a
histogram,it is clear that the accuracy of the approx-
imation is determinedby which attribute valuesare« It is straightforwardto generalizeit sothatit workswith amulti-
dimensionalhistogram,but it becomesquitecomplex without offer-
ing any new insight,sowedonot presentit.

groupedtogetherinto eachbucket. Several partition-
ing ruleshave beenproposedfor this purpose.For ex-
ample,in an equi-widthhistogram,all bucketsareas-
signedvalue rangesof equalwidth; in an equi-depth
histogram,all bucketsareassignedthesametotalnum-
berof tuples. In earlierwork, we have introducedsev-
eral new classesof histogramsand identified a par-
ticular classof histograms,that we call MaxDiff(V,A),
which performsthe bestin estimatingthe selectivities
of mostkinds of queries. In a É -bucket MaxDiff(V,A)
histogram,thereis abucketboundarybetweentwo suc-
cessiveattributevaluesif thedifferencebetweenthear-
easof thesevaluesis oneof the É 5 N largestsuchdiffer-
ences.By avoiding groupingdissimilarfrequenciesor
spreads,the MaxDiff(V,A) histogramensuresthat the
uniformfrequency andspreadassumptionsdonotcause
mucherrors.As anillustration,considerthehistogram
presentedin Example4.1, which is a MaxDiff(V,A)
histogram. Note that it clearly separatesthe value N0a
(skewedattributevalue)andthevalue N0a�a (skewedfre-
quency) from others.

5 Query ProcessingUsing Histograms

In this section,we developa histogram-basedsolution
to approximatequeryanswering.

First,wedefinethenotionof avalidapproximatean-
swerto aqueryusinghistograms.Let ApproxRel(Ö ) be
theapproximaterelationcorrespondingto a histogramÖ on relation } (Section4). The following definition
capturestheintuition behindanapproximatequeryan-
swerbasedon histograms.

Definition 5.1 Considera query Û operatingon rela-
tions }z ;R; }]D , and let Öc ;�; ÖÜD be correspondinghis-
tograms. The valid approximateanswer for Û and? Ö r E is the result of executing Û on ApproxRel(Ö r )
in placeof } r , for N�¸ % ¸ÝJ .

Next, wepresenttwo differentwaysto providevalid
approximateanswers.

5.1 NaiveApproach

This approachis a direct applicationof Definition 5.1
andinvolvestwo steps:first, computetheapproximate
relationsof all the histogramson the relationsin the
query(usingtheExpand.sql querygivenin thepre-
vious section);next, executethe query Û on thesere-
lations. This approachis clearly impracticalbecause
ApproxRel(Ö r ) mayhaveasmany tuplesas } r itself.
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5.2 Efficient Approach

First,we formally defineavalid translationof a query.

Definition 5.2 Considera query Û operatingon rela-
tions }  B;R; } D , and let Ö  .;�; Ö D be correspondinghis-
tograms. A query ÛzÞ on thesehistogramsis a valid
translationof Û if theresultof ÛnÞ is ahistogramwhose
correspondingapproximaterelation is identical to the
valid approximateanswerfor Û and ? Ö r E .

HISTOGRAMS

APPROXIMATE ANSWER

APPROXIMATE
RELATION

RESULT HISTOGRAM

Expand.SQL

Translated

Expand.SQL

Original
Query Q’ Query Q

Figure5: Valid QueryTranslation
Definition 5.2 is illustratedin thetransitiondiagram

of Figure5. Essentially, ÛzÞ is a valid translationof Û
whenbothpathsfrom theHISTOGRAMSnodeto the
APPROXIMATE ANSWERSnodegeneratethe same
answer. The dashedpath in Figure 5 correspondsto
the above naive applicationof Definition 5.1 to obtain
avalid queryanswer. Thesolidpathin thefigure,how-
ever, suggeststhe following, much more efficient ap-
proachto obtainthesameresult:

1. Obtainavalid translationÛzÞ of Û
2. Execute ÛzÞ on ? Ö r E to obtaina resulthistogramÖÜß+à'á
3. ComputeApproxRel(Ö ßCàfá ) usingExpand.sql

Sincemostof thequeryprocessingtakesplaceonsmall
histogramrelations,this approachis clearly very effi-
cient.

The last two stepsabove are straightforward. The
restof this subsectionconcentrateson thefirst stepand
provides valid translationsfor various query classes.
We consideraggregateandnon-aggregateSQL queries
containingjustSelect,From, andWhereclauses,but no
nesting, Group-By, or Having clauses.Thesefeatures
canbeaddedin a straightforwardmanner.

5.2.1 Non-AggregateQueries

Thesequeriesare equivalent to relationalalgebraex-
pressionsinvolving just selection,projection, and join
operations.A query Û in this category is translatedas
follows:

1. Constructanoperatortree â of select,project, and
join operationsthatis equivalentto Û .

2. Replaceall thebaserelationsin â by their corre-
spondinghistograms(that is, histogramrelations
asdescribedin Section4 to obtainanothertree âãÞ .

3. Startingfrom thebottomof â¦Þ , translateeachop-
eratorinto anSQLquerythattakesthehistograms
from theoperator’schildrenandgeneratesanother
histogramasoutput.

Note that, in general,therearemany algebraicex-
pressionsthatmaybechosenin step1 of thetranslation
process,eachgiving a differentvalid translation. Al-
thoughthey may differ in cost, thesecostsareso low
that thereis no real needto optimizeamongthe alge-
braicexpressions.

The key contribution in the above processis step
3, as it involvesvalid translationsof individual oper-
ators,which althoughnot very complex arenot com-
pletely straightforward either. They are describedin
detail below. For simplicity, we only deal with one-
dimensionalhistograms(the proof of validity andex-
tensionsto multi-dimensionalhistogramsarestraight-
forwardandaregivenelsewhere[8].

1. Equality Selection( ä Ø Z!å ): Equalityselectionis
translatedinto thefollowing query Û Z :

SELECT Ê - Ê - N - � i ±
FROM Ö
WHERE

, Ê]L���° / and , Ê]¸�_ % / and, K�° $F, Ê 5 �¶° - &
Ë /~1 a / ;
2. Range Selection ( ä ØGæ å ): Rangeselectionis

translatedinto the query Ûzç 1 Ûnè 8 Ûêé , where Ûnè
and Ûné aregivenbelow:Û èê· SELECT *

FROM Ö
WHERE _ % ¸ÝÊ ;

Ûné · SELECT ��° , �¶° � &
Ë ×Üë å ÍI��Îá¶ìîí ×Ê:° e J ( , ë å ÍI��Îá¶ìîí ×TÊ�° e J ( - � i ±
FROM Ö
WHERE

, �¶°ê¸�Ê / and , _ %�ï Ê / ;
3. Projection ( ð Ø ): Projectionwith duplicateelim-

inationis translatedinto thefollowing query Ûzñ :
SELECT ��° - _ % - Ê:° e J ( - N
FROM Ö ;

Projectionwith no duplicateelimination is just the
identity query (i.e., selectingall tuples from the his-
togramrelationwith no changes).
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4. Equi-Joins ( }� óò¾ô�õ o+Ð Ø Z õ q�Ð ö }]" ): Let Ö r be
thehistogramon thejoining attributeof } r , and

x r be
the largestcount in the bucketsof Ö r . Join is trans-
latedinto a sequenceof two queries,ÛÜN7÷�ø and Û È ÷Rø ¡ .
Query ÛÜN�÷Rø computesthefrequency distribution of the
approximatejoin resultby joining theapproximatefre-
quency distributionsof Öc and ÖÜ" . It assumestheex-
istenceof two auxiliary relationsof integers

v:ù o
andv:ù q

definedin thesamefashionas
v � describedearlier.

SELECT úüû £+ý þRÿ������ o ý ���
	�� û £+ý ���� as � , û £+ý þRÿ as þRÿ£ ,û « ý þ�ÿ as þRÿ « , û £+ý � ��� � û « ý � ��� as � � ���
FROM û £�� û « ����� o ����� q
WHERE úüû £ ý þRÿ���� � o ý ���
	�� û £ ý ����û « ý þ�ÿ���� � q ý ���
	�� û « ý ���� andú � � o ý ���
	�� û £ ý  
ÿ"! �$# � andú � � q ý ���
	�� û « ý  
ÿ"! �$# � ;

Query Û È ÷Rø converts the result of query ÛÜN7÷�ø (say,ÛÜN0} ) into a histogram by appropriate grouping.
SELECT K % J , i�/�- Kh��� , i�/�- Ê�° e J (:, × /�- J#� i ±
FROM ÛÜN7}
Group By ��°  B- ��° "�- J#� i ± ;

Example5.1 Considerthefollowing SQL query:
SELECT } È ; %
FROM }�N - } "
WHERE }�N ; Ú ¸ÂN7a and }�N ; % 1 } È ; % ;

An equivalentoperatortree and the corresponding
translationresult(a histogramquerysequencedepicted
asnodesin a tree)areshown in Figure6.

R1

H2Q

Q

π

π

Q1

Q2

σ R2σ 

H1

TRANSLATED QUERY

EXACT ANSWER

ORIGINAL QUERY

APPROXIMATE HISTOGRAM 

Figure6: ExampleQueryTranslation

5.2.2 AggregateQueries

In general,an aggregatequery Û è'&'& is equivalent to
an aggregatecomputationover someof the attributes
(
In our implementation,we make this schememoreefficient by

runninganothersimplequeryin thebeginningto identify overlapping
bucketsin thehistogramsandthenexecuting)T®+*-, and )/.'*-, for each
pair of overlappingbuckets.

in the result of a non-aggregatequery Û . Hence,a
valid translationfor Ûnè'&'& consistsof a valid transla-
tion for Û producinga histogram Ö followed by an
aggregate-specificSQL queryon Ö computinga sin-
gle bucket histogramcontainingthe aggregatevalue.
Thesequeriesaregiven in Table1 for the mostcom-
monaggregateoperators.Here, 0 & e K is thesumof all
the attribute valuesin a bucket asmany timesaseach
appears,i.e., 0 & e K 1 � i ±!× Ê�° e J ( × , �¶° � á¶ì21 P å Îf� D Ï Í  S" / .
5.2.3 Computational Complexity of Translated

Queries

It canbeeasilyseenthat thequeriesfor selectionsand
projectionsaccessjust É tuples,whereÉ is thenumber
of buckets in the histogram. This is usually insignifi-
cantcomparedto thenumberof tuplesin therelations.
For joins,thetranslatedqueriesaccesse� ��neg"�� É  � É "
tuples,where eIr is thenumberof distinctattributeval-
uesin Ö r and É r is the numberof bucketsin Ö r . The
total numberof operationsis alsoproportionalto this
term becausethis query can be best run using Sort-
Merge joins by alwaysstoring the histogramsandthe
auxiliary relationsin sortedorder. The complexity is
significantlysmallerthanthecostof runningtheorigi-
nalquerybecauseeIr is typically muchsmallerthanthe
cardinalityof thecorrespondingrelation.

6 Experiments

We haveconductedanextensivesetof experimentsus-
ing AQUA to studytheeffectivenessof variousstatisti-
caltechniquesin providingapproximatequeryanswers.
Our experimentsinvolvedifferentdatasetsandqueries
with set-valuedaswell asaggregateresults. First, we
presentthetestbed.

6.1 Testbed

6.1.1 Approximation Techniques

Wehaveuseddifferentclassesof histogramsto approx-
imatethe data. They includethe MaxDiff(V,A), Equi-
Width, andEquiDepthclasses.We call thecorrespond-
ing approximateansweringtechniquesMaxDiff, Equi-
Width, andEquiDepthrespectively. We havealsostud-
ied the traditionaluniformity assumptionover the en-
tire data,which is equivalentto a histogramwith a sin-
gle bucket. We call this techniqueTrivial . The final
technique,which we call Sampling, usessamplingto
provideapproximateanswers.Here,asetof samplesis
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distinct COUNT SUM AVG MAX MIN

SELECT SUM ú  
ÿ"! ��# � SELECT SUM ú43 '!657� SELECT 8:9�;=<?>�@�ACB/D8:9�;E<GFIH=ACJ2KLD SELECT MAX ú�M �I� SELECT MIN ú þRÿ2�
FROM û ; FROM û ; FROM û ; FROM û ; FROM û ;

Table1: Queriesto ComputeAggregateValuesfrom Histograms

collectedon eachrelationin the databaseandthesub-
mitted queryis executedon the samplerelations,with
appropriatescalingof thefinal result.

In order to ensurea fair comparisonamongthese
techniques,wehaveallocatedthesameamountof space
to eachone. We have computedthe numberof buck-
etsandsamplescorrespondingto a spaceof

&
bytesas

follows. Considera relationwith
$

integer attributes.
Sinceeachbucket in a

$
-dimensionalhistogramstores

( ¢ × $ � N ) numbers(Section4), the numberof buck-
etsis á '" 1 U'NPO (assumingQ bytespernumber).Similarly,
sinceeachsampledtuplecontains

$
numbers,the cor-

respondingsamplesetcontains áO 1 U tuples.

6.1.2 Data Sets

We have primarily useda syntheticdatabasethat we
havecreated.Wehavealsoexperimentedwith theTPC-
D benchmarkdatabase[18], generatedatscalefactorofa ; Ó . Due to lack of space,we focuson our synthetic
data,which offers more insightsinto the performance
of varioustechniquesthanthe TPC-D data,which has
mostly uniform and independentattributes. The syn-
theticdataconsistsof two relations}  and } " ; }  con-
tainstwo numericalattributes

, Úê-=%Æ/ , and } " consists
of a single numericalattribute

, Ú]/ ; having additional
attributesdoesnot impactourstudy. Thedistributionof
datain theseattributesis describednext.
Value Domain: The attribute valueswere generated
from a combinationof Zipf distributions[21]. Thede-
tailsof all suchcombinationsaregivenelsewhere[17];
herewe describethe two that we choseto presentin
this paper. The Cusp-Maxdistribution consistsof in-
creasingspreads(distancesbetweensuccessive values)
followedby decreasingspreads,with thespreadstaken
from a Zipf distribution. The skew in the spreadsis
controlledvia the R parameter(higher R implieshigher
skew). The Uniform distribution consistsof equally
spacedvalues.
FrequencyDomain: The frequenciesof the different
attributevaluecombinationswerealsogeneratedbased
on Zipf distributionswith differentlevelsof skew.

Thesetof valuesthatwehaveexperimentedwith for
all datasetparametersis givenin Table2.

Parameter Values

ValueSkew for Cusp-Max( S�T ) U ý VXWZY
Frequency Skew ( SC[ ) U WZY
Num. DistinctValuesperDimension( ! ) \'U W \'U2]
Num. AttributeCombinations( ^ ) _CU2U W _"U2]
Num. Tuplesin theRelation( ` ) _CU2] W _CU2U2]

Table2: SyntheticDataSetParameters
6.1.3 Queries

Non-AggregateQueries: The SQL queriesusedare
listedin Table3. Here,wesummarizetheirkey charac-
teristics.� Range Queries: Thesequeriescontain a single

two-dimensionalrangeselectionpredicateon }ÆN .
In eachexperiment,wehaveusedN7a�a querieswith
randomlygeneratedvaluesfor � and 0 . Theseval-
ueswerechosenfrom asubsetof theentirecolumn
rangein orderto varytheaverageselectivity of the
queries.� ProjectionQueries:Thesequeriessimply project
a relationontooneof its attributes,with duplicate
elimination.� SJQueries: Thesequeriescontainboth join and
selectionoperations.

AggregateQueries: In additionto theseset-valued
queries,we have alsoexaminedversionsof themthat
producecommonaggregationson their first column.
Due to lack of space,we only presentthe resultsfor
average.

Err or Metrics: For all queries,we have usedthe
MAC error measureintroducedin Section3. In the
graphsfor aggregatequeries,weplot thepercentagerel-
ativeerror, i.e., acbed P Z è å Ï � è �	Í à'á Ï r Q è Ï à Sè å Ï � è � ×¦N7a�a .
6.2 Experimental Results

Here,we first presentthe experimentalresultsfor dif-
ferentquerysetsandthenprovide the explanationfor
them.

6.2.1 RangeQueries

For this setof experiments,thenumberof tuplesin }ÆN
was

È a�agf andtheaverageselectivity of thequerieswas
approximatelya ; N ` .

Non-aggregateQueries:
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RangeQuery ProjectionQuery SJQuery
SELECT h £�ý ij� hk\ ý l SELECT distinct hk\ ý i SELECT h £Cý i
FROM h £ FROM h £ ; FROM h £ � h «
WHERE ú�h £ ý im�n�o� and ú�hk\ ý lp� 3 � WHERE ú�h £ ý iq� h « ý iX� and ú�hk\ ý lr�n '� ;

Table3: Non-AggregateQueriesin theExperimentTestbed

Effectof Space:Here,we have fixed the frequency
skew of both attributes }ÆN ; Ú and } È ; Ú at R�s 1 a ; t�Ó
(which roughly correspondsto the “80-20” rule) and
have chosenthe value domainas Uniform. Figure 7
shows theerrorsdueto varioustechniques(in log scale
on they-axis)asthespaceis varied(in log scaleon the
x-axis). Theerror for Trivial is not givenbecauseit is
very high (above Q � N0agu ) and falls out of the range
depicted.As expected,theperformanceof thevarious
techniquesimproveswith increasingspace.

Effect of FrequencySkew: For this experiment,we
havefixedthespaceat Q�a�a bytesandhavechosenagain
a Uniform valuedomain. Figure 8 depictsfrequency
skew ( R value)on the X-axis andMAC errors(in log
scale)on they-axis.

Aggregate Queries: The errors for average are
givenfor varyingamountsof spacein Figure9.

Note thatMaxDiff performsvery well underall cir-
cumstances.

6.2.2 Projections(with no aggregates)

In Figure10, we comparethe performanceof various
techniquesfor the Cusp-Maxvalue distribution. The
frequency skew is a andthevaluesof } ; Ú N rangefroma to N0a�a�a�a . Onceagain,MaxDiff performsthebestand
Samplingperformsverypoorly.

6.2.3 SJQueries(with no aggregates)

Here, }  and } " contain N7a�a�a�a�a and N7a�a�a tuples,re-
spectively, andhave ` a�a distinctvalueseach.Therange
predicatehasa selectivity of N7a6v . Thevaluedistribu-
tionsof }� and }]" arebothCusp-Max, with R � of a ; È
and N , respectively. Thefrequency distributionsof both
relationshave a skew of R
s 1 N ; ` . The errorsin es-
timating the result setaregiven in Figures11 and12
asfunctionsof spaceandfrequency skew, respectively.
NotethatMaxDiff performsverywell for theSJ-queries
aswell.

6.2.4 Explanation of Results

All of the above resultsdemonstratea similar pattern
in the relative behavior of the techniquesstudied. In

particular, MaxDiff performsthe bestin mostcircum-
stances.Thereasonsarethata) it approximatestheen-
tiredatadistribution,andb) it capturesthemoreskewed
attribute valueswith high accuracy using a constant
amountof space( N bucket persuchvalue).In contrast,
Samplingcapturesa fraction of the givensetprecisely
and missesthe remainingpartscompletely. Further-
more,it allocatesdisproportionateamountsof spaceto
thehigh frequency values.Sinceour selectionqueries
cover the entire valuedomain, many of them contain
the low-skewed regions that may not be captured(or
even approximated)at all in Sampling, resulting in a
high error. Theproblemgetsworsefor SJ-queriesbe-
causejoin of two samplesoftencontainsfew or no tu-
ples[1]. Someof the sampling-relatedproblemshave
beenaddressedelsewherein a differentcontext [4, 1].
We are currently incorporatingtheseoptimizationsin
ourwork.

As for theeffectof skew, errorsdueto Samplingin-
creasewith skew becauseit allocatesmore andmore
samplesfor the high frequency values. This degrades
performancefor querieson the remainingregions. On
the other hand, EquiWidth and EquiDepth perform
poorly becausethey do not considerfrequency skews
much in forming the buckets, unlike MaxDiff. Inter-
estingly, MaxDiff performsbestfor extremevaluesof
skew ( a & ¢ ). Thereasonsareasfollows: at high skew
values,therearevery few “important” valuesin there-
lation thatneedto becapturedandhistogramsareable
to dothatusingasmallnumberof buckets:at low skew
values,almostall frequenciesareidenticalandevenone
or two bucketsareenough.For mediumvaluesof skew
therearesufficient numberof distinct frequencies,so
thatthehistogramneedsmorebucketsto accuratelyap-
proximatethedistribution.

6.2.5 TimesTaken by Differ ent Approaches

We have measuredthe times taken by various tech-
niquesin answeringthe SJquerieson a SUN SPARC
machinewith

È ` a MB of memory and N7a GB of disk
space.Evaluationof theexactanswerfor thesequeries
took around

È Q t seconds(averagedover ¢ a runs). Ta-
ble 4 lists thetimesfor differentvaluesof space.Note
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Figure 12: Effect of Frequency
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Space(in bytes)
Technique 50 100 500 1000 2000 4000

Sampling 0.10 0.18 0.72 2.60 5.30 10.30
MaxDiff 0.56 0.82 1.32 3.20 6.10 11.19

Table4: TimesTakenfor AnsweringSJ-Queries(sec)
thatMaxDiff takesslightly moretimethanSampling, as
join querieson histogramsrequireasmany operations
as the numberof distinct valuesin the join attributes.
Nevertheless,the timesarestill very small andarein-
significantcomparedto theactualtime of execution.

7 Conclusions

Approximatequery answeringis likely to becomean
essentialtool in applicationsdemandingfastresponses,
suchason-linedecisionsupportsystemsandinteractive
datavisualizationtools.However, thework in this area
so far hasbeenlimited in its scope. First, it hasonly
consideredaggregate queriesand has not dealt with
queriesthat return multisetsof tuples. Second,sam-
pling hasbeenessentiallytheonly techniqueused.

In this paper, we have attemptedto increasethe

scopeof approximatequeryansweringasfollows:
� Wehavedevelopedanumericalmeasure(MAC) to

quantify the quality of an approximateanswerto
set-valuedquery. We have demonstratedthat this
measureis intuitive, reducesto well-known met-
rics in simplecases,andworks well for most in-
stancesof answer-sets.

� Wehaveproposedhistogram-basedtechniquesfor
providing approximateanswersto generalaswell
asaggregatequeries. In this regard,we have de-
visedahistogramalgebrafor transformingqueries
on regularrelationsto queriesonhistograms.

We believethattheerrormeasureandthehistogram
algebraform a reasonablefirst steptowardssystemati-
cally providing approximatequeryanswersfor general
queries.Furthermore,theresultsof ourexperimentsin-
dicatethat MaxDiff histogramsanswermost kinds of
queriesveryaccurately, like in selectivity estimation.

Acknowledgements:The authorswould like to thank
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